RightDose Group Announces Windows App
The Right Dose – Every Time! – Now on your iPad

Nashville — February 7, 2016 — The RightDose Group announced immediate availability of the e-RightDose™ Mobile App for Windows 10/8/7. “The e-RightDose™ Mobile App is a great tool for paramedics and emergency workers. It truly enables them to achieve their goal and ours, which is to ensure that every patient gets the right dose of medication – every time!” said Bob Steele, Co-Founder of RightDose Group.

Saving Lives – Improving Quality of Care
RightDose™ is saving lives and eliminating dosage errors in many hospitals and EMS units with the hard-copy guidebook, The RightDose™ Pediatric and Adult Drug Dosing Guide. The new Mobile App provides the same accurate, approved dosing information to mobile devices, thus improving access to critical information at the point of care.

Customized for Medical Protocols
RightDose maintains a database of protocols, medications, doses and instructions for each customer, approved by the organization’s Medical Director. The Dosing Guide and the Mobile App are unique because they provide the Hospital or EMS Unit’s approved medications, protocols and weight-based dose calculations to each care giver. Administering the Right Dose – Every Time – was never easier!

RightDose Group
Founded in 2012, RightDose Group is a leader in custom dosing guides. We are focused on a single mission: to enable health care providers to deliver the Right Dose – Every Time!
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